This study evaluated the effect of various sweetening agents on sensory properties of probiotic yogurt. The growth and survival of Lactobacillus rhamnosus GR-1 in yogurt was measured at 1, 14 and 28 days of storage. Bacterial growth reached a range of 10 8 -10
benefits of steviol glycosides include anti-hyperglycemic effects (Chan et al., 2000; Jeppesen, Gregersen, Alstrup, & Hermansen, 2002) , anti-hypertensive effects (Maki et al., 2008; Xi, Yamaguchi, Sato, & Takeuchi, 1998) , and antioxidant activity (Tavarini et al., 2010) . As stevia does not have an effect on blood glucose or blood pressure, it is suited for diabetics and those intending to avoid sugar in their diets (Jeppesen et al., 2006) .
To our knowledge, there are no studies reporting the acceptance of stevia as the only sweetener in probiotic yogurt by a large sample of Canadian consumers. Stevia and sucrose in strawberry flavoured yogurt has been evaluated for preference by Lisak, Jelicic, Tratnik and Bozanic (2011) through sensory evaluation. Sucrose, stevia and a combination of both sweeteners were each evaluated in yogurt by trained judges where the stevia samples were at concentrations of 0.03%, 0.045%, and 0.06% (Lisak et al., 2011) . This study concluded that the concentration of 4.5% of all sweeteners (0.045% stevia) was preferred in the following order: sucrose and stevia, sucrose, stevia (Lisak et al., 2011) . Another sensory evaluation study examined the sweetness equivalence of various combinations of sweeteners in strawberry flavoured yogurt including stevia, aspartame, acesulfame-k, cyclamate, saccharin, sucralose and sucrose (Reis et al., 2011) . Using the magnitude estimation method, sucralose was found to be the sweetest while the cyclamate/saccharin/stevia mixture scored low (Reis et al., 2011) . Furthermore, sensory evaluation of powdered stevia in other dairy products (custard, kulfi and sandesh) found that a concentration of 0.25% stevia was acceptable within these products (Agarwal, Kochhar, & Sachdeva, 2010) . However, another study found that the sensory characteristics of yogurt sweetened with 0.04% of steviol glycosides included negative off flavour in comparison with the standard sucrose sweetened yogurt (Guggisberg, Piccinali, & Schreier, 2011) . Overall, the research suggests that stevia concentrations of 0.045% and 0.25% are adequate to impart sweetness or acceptability; however combinations of sweeteners may be more acceptable. The consumer acceptability of a probiotic yogurt sweetened with stevia is yet to be evaluated.
Probiotics, by definition are "live microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer a health benefit on the host" (Food and Agricultural Organization, 2001) . Lactobacillus rhamnosus GR-1 has demonstrated to be safe and bile tolerant such that it survives the passage through the intestine and is suitable for oral use (Gardiner et al., 2002) . L. rhamnosus GR-1 has shown positive health related outcomes with its consumption. Randomized controlled and clinical trials of L. rhamnosus GR-1 have found immunity improvements (Anukam, Osazuwa, Osadolor, Bruce, & Reid, 2008; Irvine et al., 2010) , diarrhea relief (Anukam et al., 2008) and prevention of bacterial vaginosis and urogenital infections Reid et al., 2001 ).
Acceptable levels of probiotic bacteria for therapeutic effects are to be greater than 1×10 7 Colony Forming Units (CFU) ml -1 at consumption (Ishibasi & Shimamura, 1993) and may be even higher when accounting for losses through digestion and various bacterial strains as recommendations vary from 1×10 6 to 1×10 9 CFU ml -1 (Karimi, Mortazavian, & Da Cruz, 2011) . Evaluation of the growth and survival of L. rhamnosus GR-1 in milk observed microbial counts of 1×10 9 CFU ml -1 that decreased to 9×10 8 CFU ml -1 in 28 days (Hekmat & Reid, 2007) . Moreover, L. rhamnosus GR-1 survived significantly better than L. reuteri RC-14 specifically in yogurt with yeast extract additives for the 28 day storage period (Hekmat, Soltani, & Reid, 2009 ). This indicates that the incorporation of L. rhamnosus GR-1 in yogurt for 28 days is feasible as it remains at levels required for therapeutic effects compared to another bacterial strain.
Preliminary research has found that individual samples of 0.04% stevia and 0.04% stevia-inulin-chromium (SIC) significantly increases the growth and survival of L. rhamnosus GR-1 in milk compared to 7% xylitol, 5% sucrose, and 1.25% sucralose sweetened samples (Hekmat, 2011) . Furthermore, it is also found that steviosides have antimicrobial effects, thusit my increase the shelf life of products (Puri & Sharma, 2011) . To our knowledge, no previous research has evaluated the effect of stevia or other sweetener agents on the growth of L. rhamnosus GR-1 in yogurt. The addition of stevia in probiotic yogurt may increase the functionality of probiotic yogurt by supporting the growth and survival of L. rhamnosus GR-1.
Theobjective of this study was to evaluate the use of various sweeteners, including stevia, and the effects on the growth and survival of the probiotic bacteria over the storage period as well as their effect on the sensory properties of probiotic yogurt.
Materials and Methods

Probiotic Mother Culture Preparations
Ten percent inoculums of L.rhamnosus GR-1 bacteria was added to sterilized Man, Ragosa and Sharp (MRS) broth (EM Science, Gibbstown, NJ) and incubated with a gas pack to achieve anaerobic conditions (BBL Gas Pak TM EZ, Becton Dickinson & Co., Sparks, BD) at 37°C overnight (17-18 hours). This was used as the L. rhamnosus GR-1 stock solution. The probiotic mother culture was prepared by autoclaving 200 ml of milk (1% 
Sweetened Probiotic Yogurt Production
Six individual 200 ml milk (1%) samples were produced containing; 0.12% (wt/vol) stevia (NuNaturals, Inc), 0.12% (wt/vol) SIC (NOW®), 0.1% (wt/vol) sucralose (SPLENDA ® ), 0.7% (wt/vol) xylitol (NOW®), 5.0% (wt/vol) sucrose (Redpath Ltd.) and a control with no added sweetener. These sweetened milk samples were heat treated to 87°C for 30 min in a double boiler and cooled to 37°C then inoculated with 4% of the L. rhamnosus GR-1 mother culture and 2% of standard yogurt microorganisms (Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus). The samples were then incubated to ferment for approximately 6 h at 37°C, cooled at 4°C overnight and stored for 28 days.
Microbial Analysis
Enumeration of L. rhamnosus GR-1 for all samples was completed at 1, 14, and 28 days of storage at 4°C using the dilution and drop method. All sixsamples were diluted in sterile saline (0.85%) to 10 -1 , 10 -3 , 10 -5 , 10 -6 , and 10 -7 dilution factors. 0.1 ml of each dilution was plated with a calibrated pipette, in duplicate, on selective MRS (EMD Laboratories) agar containing 0.015 g L -1 of fusidic acid (Sigma Laboratories). Fusidic acid is added to the agar medium to increase selectivity of L. rhamnosus GR-1 (Gardiner et al., 2002) .The plates were then inverted and incubated an aerobically at 37°C for 48 h. Viable numbers were determined and recorded as CFU ml -1 based on colony counts. Duplicates of each plate were produced and an average count was determined for analysis. A second replication of this study was also performed with six new probiotic yogurt samples.
Sensory Evaluation
Sensory Panelists
The sensory testing phase was approved by the Western University Research Ethics Board and the Brescia University College Research Ethics Board and received a letter of no objection from Health Canada. All sensory testing was completed at the Brescia University College Sensory Testing Centre. The inclusion criteria required that panelists must be consumers of probiotic yogurt as evidenced by consumption of similar products within the past month and screened to be between the ages of 18 and 55 years old. Exclusion criteria for this study included those having lactose intolerance, dairy allergies, diabetes, high or low blood pressure, a plant allergy, or those who are pregnant or breast feeding. Panelists were recruited from both the Western University and Brescia University College. Participation of 80-100 panelists is recommended for hedonic acceptability tests (European Sensory Network, 2011). Panelists were recruited via posters, email and word of mouth. Eligible panelists received an information form, and signed an informed consent form prior to participating. The product usage questionnaire was used for screening purposesto generalize the data to yogurt consumers. An honorarium gift certificate was provided to all panelists.
Sample Preparation
A maximum of four samples were selected for the sensory evaluation. The selected yogurt samples for sensory evaluation included 0.12% (wt/vol) stevia, 0.12% (wt/vol) SIC, 1% (wt/vol) sucralose and 5% (wt/vol) sucrose. Probiotic yogurt was manufactured as was previously described. Sensory evaluation was performed one day post yogurt manufacture. Samples were presented in 30 g portions in transparent plastic cups, in a balanced random order, and labeled with random three digit codes to mask the identity.
Sensory Evaluation
Panelists were seated in individual booths within the sensory testing room, separate from the preparation area and instructed to remain silent throughout the evaluation in order to ensure accurate data collection. After providing informed consent, the panelists received a tray of the four coded yogurt samples (4°C) in a balanced random order with a spoon, napkin, and a glass of water to cleanse the palate between evaluations.
Panelists were instructed to evaluate the samples from left to right and have some water between each yogurt sample. Panelists were asked to rate the yogurts on the characteristics of appearance, flavour, texture, sweetness, and overall acceptability for each yogurt using a nine point hedonic scale. The hedonic degree of liking scale ranges from one to nine where one corresponds with "dislike extremely" and nine corresponds with "like extremely". 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS Ver 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). A one way repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) based on Log transformed counts analyzed the treatment and shelf life effect on the viable microorganisms over time. For the sensory evaluation component of this study, a repeated measure ANOVA and Tukey's test (P < 0.05) was used to test for significant differences between means. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for the enumeration of L. rhamnosus GR-1 in sweetened yogurt over the 28 day storage period. All six samples had L. rhamnosus GR-1 growth beyond a mean of 1×10 8 CFU ml -1 (P > 0.05) throughout the storage period of 28 days. The stevia and xylitol samples both grew beyond a mean of 1×10 9 CFU ml -1 (P > 0.05) at day 28. At 28 days, all samples had a higher mean value compared to day 1 with the exception of the SIC sample. There were no significant differences between treatments (P = 0.504) or time (P = 0.340). There was no evidence of an interaction (P = 0.992) or any differences within treatments (P = 0.504) or time (P = 0.340). As shown in Table 1 , the descriptive statistics of ANOVA based on log transformed counts for viability of L. rhamnosus GR-1 are presented as means ± SD CFU ml -1 of sample versus time (days).Time x treatment effect P = .992, treatment effect P = .504 and time effect P = .340.
Results
Bacterial Enumeration
Sensory Evaluation
Demographics and Product Usage Questionnaire
One hundred ten panelists participated in this study; however, one participant was removed from the study because the inclusion criteria were not met for age. Majority of the participants were female (88%) and the mean age of participants was 24 years old.
From the product usage questionnaire, the majority of panelists indicated that they usually prefer a flavoured, fruit bottom or fruit mixed yogurt. Based on the 9-point hedonic scale, the results for the mean ratings of appearance, flavour, sweetness, texture and overall quality scores are in table 1. Overall, the sucralose sample was significantly more liked (P < 0.001) for all measured characteristics andstevia received higher (P < 0.001) mean scores than the SIC sample.
Appearance
The yogurt was white in colour and had a thick and smooth consistency. The mean scores for the appearance of all samples was between liked slightly and liked moderately on the 9-point hedonic rating scale. There were significant differences between samples for mean appearance scores (P < 0.001). The mean appearance scorefor the sucralose, sucrose, stevia, and SIC samples were 6.7 ± 1.4, 6.4 ± 1.6, 6.2 ± 1.7, and 6.2 ± 1.6 respectively. The sucralose sample was significantly more liked (P< 0.001) than all other samples for appearance.
Flavour
The mean scoresfor flavour were significantly different between samples (P < 0.001). The flavour of the sucralose sample was significantly (P < 0.001) more liked than all other samples. A mean score of 6.9 ± 1.4 for the sucralose sample indicated that it was moderately liked. The flavourof the sucrose sample was significantly more liked than both the stevia and SIC sample. The mean flavour scores of the stevia sweetened yogurt and the www.ccsenet.org/jfr Journal of Food Research Vol. 2, No. 2; SIC sweetened yogurt were not significantly (P > 0.05) different, however the stevia received a higher mean score of 4.7 ± 4.5 indicating it was neither liked nor disliked.
Sweetness
There were significant differences between samples for mean scores for sweetness (P < 0.001). The mean score for sweetness for the sucralose sample was 6.8 ± 1.8 which was significantly (P < 0.001) higher than the scores for stevia (3.6 ± 1.9), sucrose (5.5 ± 2.1), and SIC (3.5 ± 2.0). The sucrose sample was also significantly (P< 0.001) more liked for sweetness than stevia and SIC.
Texture
There were significant differences between mean scores for texture (P < 0.001). The sucralose sample had a mean score of 6.8 ± 1.8 which was significantly (P < 0.001) higher than the scores for all other samples. The sucrose mean score of 6.3 ± 1.8 was significantly higher (P < 0.001) than stevia (5.5 ± 2.0) and SIC (5.5 ± 2.0), but not sucralose.
3.2.6 Overall Quality: Like/Dislike
There were significant differences between samples for mean scoresof overall like and dislike (P < 0.001). The sucralose sample was significantly (P < 0.001) more liked than all other samples and the sucrose sample was significantly (P < 0.001) more liked than stevia and SIC. The mean scoresfor the stevia (4.3 ± 1.8) and SIC (3.9 ± 1.9) samples indicated that they were slightly disliked, whereas the sucralose sample (6.8 ± 1.5) was moderately liked and the sucrose sample (5.8 ± 1.9) was slightly liked. 
Discussion
The primary outcome of this study was to observe the effect of various sweeteners on the growth and survival of L. rhamnosus GR-1. This study showed that the addition of various sweeteners to probiotic yogurt resulted in viable counts of the probiotic of interest, L. rhamnosus GR-1, to levels greater than the therapeutic level of 1×10 7 CFU ml -1 of yogurt during a storage period of 28 days. This suggests that steviol glycosides are suitable to incorporate into a probiotic yogurt as they do not impair the growth of L. rhamnosus GR-1 and furthermore, it remains at a functional level at 28 days of storage. Our findings show that from day 1 to 28, L. rhamnosus GR-1 The secondary outcome of this study was the effect of stevia, SIC, sucrose, and sucralose on sensory properties of probiotic yogurt. The sample sweetened with 5% sucralose was significantly (P < 0.001) more liked than all other yogurt samples on all characteristics and 1% sucrose was significantly (P < 0.001) more liked for appearance, sweetness, texture and overall quality than stevia and SIC. The sucrose samples were more preferred than stevia sweetened samples similar to the findings of Lisak et al. (2011) . The lower score for stevia samplescould be due to lower concentration (0.12%) which might be too low to impart comparable sweetness to the sucralose and sucrose samples. Agarwall et al. (2010) had determined that a concentration of 0.25% stevia in fermented dairy products was the most acceptable level, however Lisak et al. (2011) suggested a combination of sucrose and stevia at a 4.5% concentration was most preferred.
The use of artificial flavouring may have also increased the sensory properties of the stevia sweetened samples. As indicated by the usage questionnaire, most participants prefer flavoured, fruit bottom, or stirred yogurt over plain yogurt. The sweetened yogurt in this study was unflavored and did not contain any fruit. Interestingly, the standard deviation for the mean flavour rating for stevia was 4.5 indicating that there is a large range of scores for this sample. This may indicate that there is a potential market for stevia sweetened yogurt for certain individuals.
Conclusion
Viable counts of L. rhamnosus GR-1 were higher than the reported therapeutic value of 10 7 CFU ml -1 for all samples, indicating that stevia, stevia-inulin chromium, sucralose and sucrosecould successfully be incorporated in probiotic yogurt. Our sensory evaluation showed that yogurt sweetened with sucralose (5%) was most preferred and a formulation containing stevia may require a higher concentration and further investigation. To add to these findings, future research on the growth of L. rhamnosus GR-1 in yogurt should include various prebiotics such as inulin and fructooligosaccharidesin combination with stevia. Further research on the sensory profile of stevia sweetened dairy products should evaluate various concentrations of stevia and in combination with flavoured yogurts.
